Effect of T-cell depletion on the growth of BCG in the mouse footpad.
The growth of Mycobacterium bovis (BCG Montreal) and M. tuberculosis Erdman was determined in normal and T-cell depleted (THXB) mice when injected subcutaneously into a hind footpad. The bacilli multiplied only to a limited extent within the footpad itself but the infection quickly spread to the draining popliteal lymph node to eventually reach the liver, spleen and lung. The amount of systemic growth seen in the THXB mice was 10-100 times greater than in the normal controls, all of which developed a tuberculin hypersensitivity and an immune response in 14-18 days. T-cell depletion completely inhibited the expression of tuberculin sensitivity by the infected host as well as ablating the antituberculous response against both the vaccinating BCG population and a superinfecting Erdman challenge inoculum. Incorporation studies in the THXB mice indicated a striking reduction in cell division within the draining lymph node but there was an unexpected elevation in the level of incorporation by the lung cells as the BCG infection progressed. The significance of these findings is discussed in relation to the possible use of the BCG footpad model for studies of leprosy immunity.